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CHM6E BF FIRM «0 A BREAK IN PRICES.

9WI^ to Mr. A VI. KAY retiring from the business we will 
8UIT THE TIMES- «!!

WALL PAPER
DBFAETMH1Tq-.j_

5c. TIP TO $5 PER ROLL.
O...- dtoek has I. in sdected from the largest American and Canadian HouaeMF

Boriten, Date, Friezes, Ceiling Pipers, tc„ ftc„
QILT AIT 3D F3LAIIT.

^‘JSSJSS’SdST b° **” “ th“ «« '«0~ Moor. 
^JWXSÏÏÏ01d°S,LC50,01 8UPP“~ “ ““ =°n,” Store, 

Silverware, Fancy Goods, Photograph Albums, Ac., &c at
a\A/a v nrtwn Prime Nn - _a 9 * » 1

ly happy,*» accorded well with hia deep 
I i bee* vnictl Hia performa cow plaaaed 
1 • the aedience greatly, ae was manifeat 

from the abundant applause aud frequent 
euoores. Of Mr. Balia it ie hardly 
neceaeary to apeak, his ability às a leader 
needs no comment. The great amount 
of hand-shaking with him, done before 
and after the entertainment and at inter
mission, plainly showed that the people 
were greatly pleased to see their old 
friend, and highly^ gratified with hia 
efforts to entertain them. The enter
tainment on the whole was of a high 
class order and was a splendid su.cess. 
If Mr. Halls and hi» frieoda ever copie 
to see us again, which we hope they will, 
they will receive a very hearty welcome.

XUltf away down Prices. No trouble to show goods.
FRASER <Sb PORTER.

Port Albert.

The average attendance at cur school
last week wn# 63.

Mr Thfte Duncan, <if Oicgon, is the 
quern of his cousin, John Stevenson,

Miss Maria Young, who has been 
spending tho winter in Bay City, is on a 
vieil to her parents here.

We believe the meml>ers of the church 
of England intend erecting a church in 
this village during the coming summer.

The nars items which appeared in 
The Sk.nvl last week should have been 
headed Kiugabrnlge instead of Port 
Albert. They don’t apply to this place.

Mi*s Jessie Stevenson, of Detroit, 
who Im «Don’ the greater portion of the 
'Winter *ith Iter brothers, James and 
John, of thU4t-rV HI «age, returned to 
Detroit on Saturday.

R J Delong, proprietor of the Royal, 
is at present in Ishpeming, Mich. We 

■ understand it is hia intention, if the 
cliieiits of that part of the globe agrees 
with him, to either acll or leave his 
property here anti become a permanent 
resident of the 1 J. S.

Ronald Good, George Baxter and J. 
Reed have returned from their winter's 
Sojourn in the Bruce peninsula. Mr 
.pood is delighted with the country 

, around Lion s Head, and intends to re
move there with his family shortly.

Convalescent. -W. T. Fellow, John 
McBride and .las. Dunbar, sr., each of 
whom have been hovering on the 
boundary lines of the happy hunting 
grounds during the past month, are now, 
we are happy to say, cut of all danger 
and will soon be themselves again.

A meeting of the supporters of the 
Scott Act was held in the Union church 
here on Tuesday evening last, for the 
purpose of organizing for the coming re
peal contest. The audience, which was 
largely composed of ladies,was addressed 
by Rev. Mr Cameron. Ia’nt it time the 
Antis were beginning to hustle.

T. R. Hawkins, eldest son of our 
fell >w townsman Thos. Hawkins, 
auccedsfully passed hia final examination 
in the Iowa Medical college last week and 
is now a fully tledged M. D. We believe 
lie intends to commence practice in 
Minneapolis Minnesota. Success to 
him.

r Mahaffy is d

present $ we
Of

Prominent among those 
notiood Reeves Griffin, Girvin and 
Stother. of Aahfi.ld, R. Line township 
clerk, J. G, Ward, treasurer of West 
ÏÎ? T£no*^’ ^°*ln Bowers councillor of 
"■ Wawsnosh, John M. Roberts, chair
man, Dungannon railway committee— 
B. J. Crawford, Thos Dishor, John'! 
McLean, John Sullivan, Gordon Ander
son, A Stewart, John Whitlow, Major 
Jos Msllough and John Mallough. 
The Port Albert committee was repre
sented by Messrs Jas Mahsffy, Jt. C 
Hawkins and Chis O’Connor. 'The 
chairman Mr Hubert» on opening the 
meeting, desired to express his- grati
tude on behalf of the members of the 
railway committees, to the councils of 
Ashfield end W. Wawenosh, who so 
readily acquiesced to the request of ;tlio 
delegates who waited upon them, in 
granting the necessary means of defray
ing the expenses of delegates to Ottawa. 
He. himself, he said had been chosen to 
represent W. Wawsnosh, biff if the 
members present desired to pendi*» -ad
ditional delegate he would tfjllintlly go 
at his own private expense!, and not 
only once but a dozen times jï becafigery. 
Reeve Griffin expressed hU Willingness 
to go to Ottawa aa he hadltttfn chosen 
to represent Ashfield, hot dttired the 
members present to select an ebler mad. 
The entire audience were however, un
animous in their clüoiee of Messrs Griffin 
and Roberts. The principal business of 
the meeting was then gone into, viz., 
that uf arranging the plan i t action" far 
the delegates. So thorough were all the 
necessary details of the work of the 
delegates gone into and laid out for 
them that we shall be greatly surprised 

i it the nice little scheme of Ihe great 
! i .-‘derich hustler, the grar.ddaddy of the 
| West Huron gerrymander, be not nipp- 
! ed in the bad. The meeting, which was 
i of tho most orderly and enthusiastic 
nstuye, broke ’up about 11 o'clock 
Messrs Griffin and Roberts,

Atttmm.
Miss 'Sands, of Saltford, is visiting 

here, the guest of Mrs J. P. Brown.
Wo are glad to state that R Stalker, 

who has been ill for some weeks, is on 
the mend.

Dick Stalker, of Morris, has been 
visiting friends in this vicinity during 
the past week.

Mr Richie, fire insurance agent, of 
Wingham, paid a flying visit to our town 
last week on business.

Miss Hetherington and Miss Carter, 
of Nile, have been the guests of Mrs Jas 
Carter, of this place daring the past 
week. v

Rev Mr Burwash, of Belgrave, occu
pied the Methodist church pulpit in a 
most satisfactory manner last Sunday 
evening.

Ston* Bee.—Thos Anderson Invited 
a good number of his chums with their 
teams last Monday to draw stone. The 
result was, a great heap of large stones.

Win Huge], carriage builder, of Kin- 
burn, paid a flying visit to our town last 
week. Will looked hale > and hearty. 
We were all glad to see him, as he was 
an old Auburn boy at one time.

Joseph Farrow, formerly of Tees water, 
now of Goderich high school, visited 
the homestead last week.

Wm Downs, merchant, has been on 
the sick list during ths past week. The 
trouble is a very sore throat.

Geo Rathbey, of Hullett, died last 
Saturday.very suddenly, from inflamma
tion of the lungs. The funeral was 
largely attended Monday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

Tuesday evening a number of the 
members of Maitland Lodge No. 304, 
wcçt to Londesboro' and took part in 
the Wor-cert given under the auspices of 
the lodge of that place.

The Bible society meeting, held in the 
Methodist church last Friday evening, 
was weU attended., lier Alex McMil
lan wo» el)
of the old < 
lecture giv£ 
ronto, 
a treat t

Ft.

president, and the rest 
.were re elected. The 

ev Mr Manly, of To- 
/•Israel in Egypt,” was

#tmra

on their mission in a few days, were in 
structed not to curtail their time in the 
capital for lack of means, but to stay dur
ing the entire session if necessary, as 
any further expense they may be put to 
would be made up to them by private 
subscription.

Elùav'.Uo.
CoWCAHT.—The people of this little 

» Maiiany is uumg a pushing busi- village and surrounding country enjoyed 
1 with his roller mill. Grists are a rare treat iast^Friday evening, the V>th 

pvery day not only from our"g X1 -
1cjjtr ihip. but from Colborne,

With 
vill be kept

bming
Jàwt and Huron aa well 
lil openr.Yg of navigation it 

running night and day.
The present winter was perhaps the 

Vn-st ever known here for herring fishing. 
The greater part of the fishing done 
has been d me with hook and line. 
Capt. Angus Matheson and Jas Young 
have been fairly successful in salmon 
trout fishing. The herring are hot 
nearly as plentiful at present as they 
were a week ago, but perch are as thick 
as leaves in Yallambroaa.

Off to Manitoba —Some five years 
since, John T. Hawkins, eldest son of 
George Hawkins, of this village, started 
for Msnitoba-with the honorable inten
tion ot bettering his fortune in that far 
oH province. Well, Jack as he is more 
favorably known here, has made good 
his intention, he has bettered his 
fortunes, and far beyond hia brightest 
anticipations. He is now the owner in 
tee simple of 360 acres of the best farm
ing land near Glen boro, baa all the 
necessary agricultural 
working it, sold four 
hundred bushels of wheat, being the 
proceeds of 101) scree, during the past 
season, besides a large quantity of oats, 
and now, to cap the climax, has captur
ed one of Ashtitdd’e fairest daughters, in 
the person of Miss Harriet Simpson, of 
■Sheppardton. The happy couple were 
married on Wednesday evening last.
I he ceremony, which took place at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, was 
performed by the Rev Mr Carrie, 
Jack and hie bride, accompanied by hit 
brother James and Frank Hawkins, of 
.Sheppardton, left for his home on Tuee- 
lay. He took four horses with him, 

several thousand feet of hardwood lum
ber, buggy, cutter, harness, robes and a 
great many other articles tun ““mérous 
n mention, besides the beat wishee of 
all his old chums in f*. A.

inst. it being the occasion of a grand 
concert under the auspices of the Metho
dist church choir here. It had been an
nounced previously by bills and pro-, 
gram that Mr. S P. Halls, B. A., 
of Goderich, accompanied by Misses 
Wilkinson, Graham, Trueman, and Mr. 
Belcher, would contribute the 
portion of the program, and 
seems wae sufficient guarantee t<, insure 
a successful entertainment, for at the 
appointed hour the large church wae well

videon, a divinity student, 
preadhztt here last Sunday.

TOwp.JCamey had a bee last week 
dràsftüg «one for a large cellar to be 
built under a farm kitchen that he will 
erêHt-this summer.

We ire pleased to notice that Mrs 
Joseph Coot has quite recovered from 
illness of which at one time grave fears 
were entertained by many friends.

The first foal for 1883 made its ap 
peeranne on the farm of John Horton 

ho ’leave i on Saturday the 10th Inst. This year 
Leeburn whips Dunlop hollow In having 
the first lambs, calves and foala.

The open meeting »f I. O. G. T., 
No 212, was well attended lwt Friday 
night. A good program was given by 
the members with selections of instru
mental music. Miss fl^lice Cummings, 
of Dunlop, tendered jf recitation in a 
pleasing manner, w*ph won the ap
plause uf the audience. The chairman 
S. B. Williams appointed Mist Maggie 
Woiae and Mr Veter Foley captains of 
sides in the spelling match, each side 
being ten in number chosen from the 
audience, for a,time both sides showed 
up manfuily, but the results were in 
favor of Mr Fyley’s side, which won the 
contest. Next Friday evening another 
open meeting will'be held and another

She looks very much improved in health.
A number of the people of the neigh

borhood assembled et the house of our 
friend of the bracelets and baton, and 
enjoyed themselves immensely until the 
wee, sms' home in tripping the light 
fantastic to the music of the string band.

sm*.
Moat of the interest of this place

centers about the Nile flfiw^ch fit pre
sent. Special servie* have been carried 
on for eight weeks by Rey. H. Irvine, 
and the chnroh workers. Between 
seventy and eighty adults and children 
have been forward as seekers. Over 
forty united with the oliorch last Wed
nesday night 17th inet., end twenty 
more have given 1Ç their names to join 

" irvice next Sunday

on

at the reception ' 
morning.

Rev. J. E. Ho 
the 4th of March, 
plained the scheme 
tion to a large 
chorch. $150 wi 
by district meetii 
to be erected in 
sum was subaenl 
tiooal meeting 
church has done 
terpriaee this 

Mrs Dunean 
sick, bat is 

Dorothy Hi 
Ids Hetherii 
Mrs Garter, 
health.

Miss Sarah MeWhinney, of Goderich, 
was home on a„pisit last week.

Richard HKyan starts West for the

FINE TAILORING I
_____ PSIOIA.L.

On accounT of the lateness of the- Season,
I have roajrked down all my Overcoatings 
and Suitings. Buyers in want ot an Over
coat or Suit should not 7ail to inspect my 
Large Stock before purchasing elsewhere. In 
tempering Goods, Quality, Trimmings, Work
manship and Style, you will unquestionably 
save 20 per cent, on any quotations given you 
elsewhere. Remember me when you are in 
want.

d«fife. B. MacCormac.
preached her*
'a Tuesday he ex- 
Cullege Confedera- 
gregation in Nile 

on Nile circuit 
T the new College, 
to ; end the entire 

before the Educa 
Nile Methodise 

ly for ell church en-

icNee has been very 
jog.
ngton is home again, 

visiting her sister, 
ubnro, who is in poor

Aerllee Sale». I

All parties getting ll}plr **le tills printed at 
this uitlce will got afree notice Inserted In 
this list up to the time at —

Assignee's Notice.

1N THE MATTER OFprinted 
----- ineertecthis list'up to the tune or sale.

Auction Ie uf fen»» *tuck, imple
ments, Ac , U'* property of Mr. Walter 
Taylor, on the pr-misea, Ive 24. couch*- j

H,:n„it;,n.uru=tiou^:,,ZmZ„gh,:t i rv^r-'r.
— | ___I_—..)■ rnm I hr- henC

, O. .1. CLARKK.
I of the town of Heaforth, in the county ef Hn

run’ * Merchant, Debtor.

summer 
Richard, i 
safe end i

It Monday. We will miss 
1 tend our beat wishes for 
edy return home.

Xlnsrsbridge,
glad to hear that Mrs. Thos. 
who hia been suffering from 

ealth, is steadily recovering.
H some of the pupils of 8. 8. No. 2 

possessed learning according to their 
■iaes and ages, they would be such learned 
folks wa Should have to resort to some 
mean» to make them forfeit a little.

Whoever corrected that item that ap
peared from Kiagsbridge two weeks ago 
cannot prove that “ great ” was not pro
per. Perhaps the house in question will 
be both “ great ” and “ grout.”

A concert is tS be held in school-house 
No. 2 on the evening of Saturday,Match 
17th. A number ot splendid songs, dia
logues and recitations are being prepared 
for the occasion. We expect to eue a 
great turnout, and we are all but sure 
that the undertaking will prove an un- 
esual success. Come one ! Coins all !

A young man from a distance drove 
through this locality one day last week 
and returned home agein apparently dis
satisfied with hie journey. It is supposed 
he came to see his sweetheart, but unfor
tunately could not find her residence, as 
the barn ban been moved since his last 
visit. We should advise this young lady 
to put up a sign or she will bo likely to 
lose the pleasure of her beau's company. 
—Zekel.

one o’clock, p. m . aharp, on Tuesday
March 27th, 1888, 8ee posters for list ; 
terms, &u. No reserve.

Auction sale of valuable stock. John 
Knox, auctioneer, will sell by public 
auction, opposite the Colhorne Hotel. 
Goderich, on Saturday, 17th of March, 
1888, commencing at one o'clock, p. m., 
the following valuable property : Two 
brood marts, in foal ; 1 team of working 
horses, uged ; 1 first class horse, 7 years 
old ; 1 set double harness ; 1 set single 
harness ; 1 second-hand cutter, and other 
articles too nnraerptii to mention. See 
posters for tennk, &o

e, under me e1 - * — —-
vspectlng Assignments lot the beneBt of 

, Creditors, being 48 -Vic., Chap. », Ontario 
' Statutes. 1885,’’and amending »«<»• A meet 
I of ihe Creditors of the said Debtor will be 

held at my office, in the Court. House, in the 
Town of Goderich, at twelve ocloos nnon, on 
Thursday Ihe ïïnd day of March 1888. lof tbe 
appointment ot inspectors and ihe giving of 
directions with reference lo the disposal of 
the estate. Kvery person claiming to {» «" 
tilled to rank on the estate is re<ialred tofur-
atÜa^lZl^l^îlrêkao^hToti

„slhec«e.d,nU-or.To(BBONfl
tihi nif of Huron,

Assignee.

Dentistry.

Sheriffs Office.
zXJudvnch. March 12. 1S8S.____ _

( rjiUE MORROW ESTATE
42 2L

M
Eight!

NICHOLSON, L D tS
DENTAL ROOMS, 

f floor below the Pont Oilvc. West-et,, 
Oomricm. 202f>-ly

Goderich, 
ranrcil. Ga» 
leas extrnetio'

W(X)LVERTON. L. D. S.
Pellowa Hall, North St., 
moderate. All work war- 

taliaed Air triven for pain- 
teeth. UMh*-

anrea r
évitai

Ihe People's Iciurnn.
D RESSMAHIN<;

The Misées Mackenzie have opcnetl a dress 
and manilo making e*tahli>-Ainent in the 
GrandlOovruHouee Block tlrsi room upstairs, 
wtiere they are prepared to attend lo the 
wants of the ladles of Godcn.-h and vicinity 
in these lines at rcaeonable prices. 42 2t.

Imnsrann.on.

_____ spelling match may take place. Sides to
major be chosen from the audience, 

this it The building committee of the Dunlop 
j school held their first meeting for dis
patch of business at the residence of 
Mr John Horton on the evening of the 

filled by an attentive and appreciative 3th inet., J. O. Stewart in the chair, 
audience. Besides the above talented I John Hortor. and Robt Quaid member» 
performers the following local talent j ,,f committee were present. Plans of 
assisted very materially, by readings and . the new schoolhouse with a tender for 
recitations, in making the entertainment its erection were presented by D. Cum- 
» decided success, viz : Messrs. P. T.

Railway Meeting at Dungannon.— 
If there be any man among you who 
thinks the railway agitation of the town
ships of Ashfield and Wawsnosh, is on 
the decline let him be undeceived. 
Finn and united, eager and determ ned, 
hopeful and confident, influential and 
representative was the meeting of the 
Dungannon end Port Albert railway 
'ominittees held m the court house 
at Dungsnnon on Thursday evening 1st'

Halls, T. Andrew, W. Martin sud J. 
Johns. All the parts were so well taken, 
and every number so successfully car
ried out, that it it useless to entec into 
particulars. Still, in justice at least to 
Mr. Halls and hit assistants from Gode 
rich, it must be said that they fairly 
captivated the audience, as was shown 
by the repeated encores end hearty ap-

,__. . , please which followed every effort. Miss
implements for yVilkinton sang several selections in 
thousand three excellent style, and wae loudly applaud

ed. This young lady is the happy pos
sessor of s beautiful, clear voice, and the 
rendering of “ Angels ever Bright and 
Fair," and “ Lullaby," called forth the 
rare musical talent with which she is 
gifted. Her voie* was excellent, and 
the pathetic character of theso songe wae 
portrayed in a very touching manner. 
Miss Graham, who appeared with Mise 
Wilkinson, in “ The Mae ter Stood in 
the Garden," and in all of the quartette 
performance», and who possesses a very 
sweet, alto voice, rendered her parts 
with remarkable musical precision and 
won for herself the esteem and plaudits 
of the audience. Mise Trueman, who 
accompanied the quartette as accompan
ist, deserves great praise for the excel
lent manner in which she acquitted her
self in that capacity, but is well deserv
ing of special mention for the dramatic 
power with which aha recited “ Rodger 
and I " and “ Lssca, ” the latter in re
sponse to encores and a special request 
sent up from the audience. Misa True
man was accorded great applause for her 
splendid « Tort» Mr. Belcher came in 
for a great share of praise for the man
ner in which he rendered “ A Hundred 
Fathoms Deep," and Alone in the 
D;reit Hi»selections were particular-

ming to the committee, and after due 
consideration of the cost, which we 
undeietand will be $575, was accepted. 
This includes the desks, 28 iu number 
Many of those interested have promised 
to draw a load of lumber each fur the 
contractor, who, since the meeting, has 
already got quite a lot of lumber on the 
site, and made arrangements with 
Buchanan, Lawson A Robinaon, of 
planing mill Goderich,to do up the siding 
required, with all hands on the hop at 
thé job.

Partart SUL

Mr Jno. Cox, leader of our township 
parliament,has been over in Vncle Sam’s 
domains for the past week. We under 
stand he intends to bring back a few 
head of the renowaed Holstein breed of 
cattle. We expect something fine, 
John never does things by halves.

Mr Jas. E liotL our fit boy, left on 
Tuesday of this^tieek for Washington 
Territory with a number of fine horses 
purchased in that vicinity.

We are sorry *° announce the de
parture of on* of our best boys, Mr 
€Nw, doffeteoni^-BiO: friends, wtro are 
many, will be gW ti> hear of hia pros
perity whereve# Be goes. If you could 
only see the careworn facet some of 
our fair ones have put on, you would at 
least pity them-

Mr W.- IrWio, paid us a few day’s 
visit prior to hia removing to Goderich 
last week, to attend the High school. 
Hie many frieoda in this section wish 
him success in hia studies.

Mite Amy Cox returned home from 
Goderieti last Week, where she had been 
sojourning for the past three months,

Weather still very cold and stormy.
The Maitland Presbytery is in session 

at Lucknow, this week commencing on- 
Wednesday, 13th inst.

Mr J. W. Cooke, V. S., has located 
in this village. A better opening for a 
professional in his line could not be 
selected than this locality. xVe wish 
him good success ; his practice since his 
arrival is encouraging.

Mrs McKay, wife of Dr McKay, of 
this village, has been ill for some time. 
We sincerely hope that she will soon 
recover and regain her wonted state of 
health, and be restored to her family.

Another pioneer in this locality has 
g-ne, Mr Joshua Willis, died at his 
residence on Sunday afternoon at 
o'clock p.m. Some time ago he was 

! seized with congestion of the brain, to 
which he finally succumbed. The 
widow and family have the sympathy of 
this community in their affliction.

The Farmer's Institute meeting, to 
1 bo held here on Friday and Saturday, 
promisee to be a successful gathering.

I It is expected that in addition to e 
musical program, on Friday evening, 
addressee will be given by Mr John 
Hobson, chairman of the Guelph Col
lege, Advisory Board, Mr D McGilti- 
enddy, of Goderich, and Mr R. Mc
Millan, of Hullett.

Railway Matters.—A meeting of 
the railway committee was held in the 
court-room here on Thursday evening 
8th inst., the object being to consult with 
the gentlemen chosen as delegates to 
interview the proper authorities on the 
propects of a line of railway through 
this section of country to some point on 
the lake and to determine upon a course 
of action to be pursued by them in said 
interview. Owing to the large attend
ance, it was decided to hold a public 
meeting instead of the committee meet
ing formerly contemplated. After dee 
discussion and deliberation entered in
to by many present, some advised that 
the delegatee should proceed immediat
ely to Ottawa to interview the Govern
ment, now in session, whilst the 
majority of those present, having aa- 
bounded confidence in the intailig*00* 
and discretionary ability of the delegates 
and committee on the question at issue, 
expressed a desire that the delegatee end 
committee obtain from every available 
and legitimate source, proper and correct 
information leading up to the probabü*' 
ty of an encouragement to success before 
going to Ottawa, if fouud to be we*"
•ary-

a»». ,
Mahony-ln Goderich, on „

Ulth the wife Of Mr T M
oi a daughter.

_____ .
Chrl«tilaw-At Sheppardton. ea T°**2*i. the 11th March. Thomae ChrletiUW.JNI”** 

years and 5 months. The funeral .win
place from his late reiidrooe. Le'.t’ fc
Colborne, on Friday. March p.m. Friends r nd acquaintance» wui P"*” 
accept this intimation.

Grant — In Goderich, en fiWj ,*£* iS 
inst., Isabella MoKensle. tk* ““
Peter Grant, In the 85th year 

Willi*—In A*hfield, on ,
March. Joshua Willis, aged 
month*.

Fleming _ _____ _____
9th, Mrs Susan Fleming, 
borne, aged 84 years

lyATCH LOST-ON SATURDAY
w V last between Sallows* photograph gal

lery and the court house, a lady»small silver 
watch wkh ebam ant trinket attached. The 
finder will be suitably rewarded on returning 
it to Mr-D. McDonald. Goderich» 42-11

TZNOX CHURCH BAND OF HOPE 
IV will meet on Saturday. March 17. at 
throe o’clock for business and practice. All 
are requested to be present, A. Henderson.

 4217.

WOOV WANTRD-A FEW CORDS 
of dry wood wanted immediately at this 
office.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
O Stallion.

OF VALUABLE

The entire Clydesdale horse. Young Douch
ai, will be offered for sale at Martm‘s Hold, 
on Wednesday. March the 21st inst . at 12 
o’clock. Pedigree ie registered in Stud B*»ok. 
Horse may be seen on premises of JoIihh John
son, Lot 1 con. 5 K. D. Ashfield. Terme cash.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
41 ShrrlT.

Scaled Tenders will bo receive! for the 
portable steam engine belonging to fne above 
crate, up to Saturday, the 4jnd lUy of Jjtrch. 
Cash preferred, bui aatiafactorv endorsed 
notes will he ____ .....ItOMCRT GUIDONS.

Sht-rifT of 11 cron.
12-11 Asetusee.

Loans anti 3nsurance,

tl*500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON liULT * CAMERON, Gode

rich. 1759

VIONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
IrJL amount of Private Funds for investment- 
i*lowest rates on Hrat-chwa Mortgages Apply 
lo-GAKROVV &. PKOUBIOG'r

RADCLIFFE,li.
general insurance,

REAL ESTATE Atn>
MONEY LOANING AGENT.

Choir Fimt<las» Compa-nUt Represented 
Mbney to Lend on straight J^ans. at the 

lowest r«tte of interest going; in any way to 
suit tb« oorrower.

OFFICE —Second doer from Square. 
W est Street. Goderich. 2Ut5-t?

<j£200ÿ000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lent, on farm and town property, at low 

est interest. Mortgages pur.icmed. No com 
mission obarxed agents for the Trust aued Loan 
Company of Canada, the Ctaada Landed 
Credit Company, the London 1 ean Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6. and 7'per cent.

N. R -Borrowers can obtain money in 
day, if title satisfactory.

RAVIdON & JOHNSTON,
1973- Barristers, dfro. Ocderidi

J^VLL for service.
''For the eeaeoti of 188*. on lot No. fi. tenth 

street, known a» the Allen Ten Acre |»ot. 
Terms, |1, tv be paid at time of service, with 
privilege of returning if necessary Also 
wanted to rent er few acres of lann near town.

& il McDougall a son. 
2140-lm lVoprhetors.

M'f* FRASER.
____will give lessons on piano to a limited
number of pupils. Terms reasonable, and 
made known on application. Lessons can be 
given either at residence of pupil or teacher. 
Orders left at the bookstore of Fraser, l*orter 
and Kay will receive nrompt attention. 28 3m

For Sale or to Let.

Farm for sale—that high
ly desirable farm known as lot 10, con. 8, 

E. D. Colborne, containing 100 acres. 40 of 
which are cleared, and the rest good timber. 
It is situated on the gravel road, and the 
brick school bouse is on the corner of the lot. 
rer particulars and terms apply to CHAS. 
YOUNG or GEORGE SWANSON, of Gode
rich.  3t 42.

For sale-house and lot of
one acre in the township of Ashfield. 

The house is in a first-class state of repair.and 
convenient to church and school. For parti
culars apply to MRS. JEREMIAH GRIFFIN. 
Kingebrldge, P.O.

TWO FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
sale. One in the township of Ashfield, 

containing 156 acres ; and one in East Wawa- 
nosh. containing 100 acres. For particulars 

►ly to Cameron. Holt & Cameron. Gode- 
». 2072

Societies.
A NCIY,NT ORDER OF UNITED 

1A WORKMEN.

MAPLE LEAfTÔDGE, N>. C7,
A. u. u. w..

Men's •:> thrir Jvdge Room over Tl^a 
SivK,kL Ostic-e, Goderich, on the 

SECOND AM* FOURTH MONDAYS OF 
EACH MONTiL

VISITING BRETHREN ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME.

S. P. HALLS, M.A. REES PRIGS,
M. VV. Financier

O. VV. TH0MPÎ80N.
Recorder.

Amusements.
nODEXICH MECHANICS' INSTt 
YJT TL-ns LI BP. ARY ANDP3ADIS1)
Room, cor. of East street and d<quare (up

Open Iron 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to ID p.m 
ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Leadir.n Daily, Weekly and HhutraM 

Popen, Maya an,,, d c., on Pile. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. OKI* SI M 

granting free use of^ Library and Read ng
Ubreriam‘0nn^m„me™,^n,hlP rece"7ed 

S. MALCOttSON". G SO. STIVES'?
_ , . , President. Sec-etareGoderich. March 12th. 825. <-retary.

ültt,

-Al Palms, Mlchl*»”-,.0" „¥cSp 
in Fleming, lore"» ” LO

Eligible farm for sale—
"Janefleld.-Goderlch To-vnihip. ;ih non 

W0 acres, good orchard and buihtim.-,.
Hth con.. 301 acres-comfortable house and•table.
Terme of payment easy. Apply to

G ARROW dr PROUDFOOT.
Barrislcrs. etc..

I9t-3m Goderich.

pOR SALE.
West half of lot 2B2. Arthur Slreet, with 

smell brick cottage thereon.
Building Lots.-W, 196. 214, 215. Elgin 

Street, St. Andrews Ward. *
4SI. coiner of Huron and Britannia Road 
ftame H story house on Keay. street, lot 

and half land.
Several lots In Reed's Survey, opposite new 

Shew Grounds, viz. :
Noe #. 21. 26. 30. 52. 51. 56. 61. et.

All the above ft» LOW RATES.
Apply to

08-tf DAVISON & JOHNSTON.

Jftebical.

Dr. W. K. ROSS, LICENTIATE OF 
RoTf.CPilrYf otPhyaiciftne, Edinburgh, vnioe on South aide of Hamilton-st. 107-fimo

m McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR 
■ONt Conner *-«• eflkrsndteMaeuBruce Street, second door west of Victoria

mutuiright, Valuator. Ac.
A. HUMBER, ”*c

MILLWRIGHT.
VALVATOIi, machines?.

Aident tiv.
Estimate» Made and Contracta Taken House Heating by the Hot Wacer^yatea for

plcmcnh», Mill Machinery A|<n'-uLurl- Im-
PL A NS VAXD "SPECIFICATIONS.

t ALVATIONa MAOF 
east street r"Feh. 3,1886. T* ' ' OODERI^CH

Auctioneering.
GENERAL AUC- 

Ont. Hiviit'Jh“dcmîirf Vljt“,or- Goderich 
the auctioneering trade^'^' f e*Psrience i- 
dischanre with th„. he » la a position 
missions entrusted tolth|mt‘S,n''!i0n.111 e',in 
Martin’s Hotel or sont ..Urder e left at
Goderich P. 0.',carefully»?* i°Jn* a<idresH,
KNOX. Countylu.to. JOHN 

l«7-t

Legal.

Street. 1751.

ÜM. SHANNON & SHANNON, 
BonJolAna Surgeons. Accouchera, fcc! 

©race m Dr. Shannon 3 residence near th*» gaOl Goderich 6. C. Shannon J. r^In® 
 1751

E^fic1,orDi„\^f(. Barrister.

,<re 0PPOsite Marthy» nn.”i°°' G<xler:cjw,f

c. hays,-- Office,^cwnsr .,^1CITOK. *c
rare ovei telwSîS *J!d&te Funds todead at RÎlîP*ph °®ce. pCi

—r-------- ------------ ---------- ---------- : } JT— ----------  ” **T wnt- 2050
GOOD WORK IS DONE AT SIGNAL ' H bTr

Merchants can vet their Bin Head, Lcriet 'V CelT®. I
Heads, tec., fco. printed at this office forvery I fTAMEUllN uT —«foot 175
™ .generally pay for tS I L Barrels k.S ^LT & CAMERON
^.YndithripftoLt^-'.L^LÏfnc^ in&^MEP
SÏ1 and ree ^pl« «ut get pnc,». ““e“-1 a&Sjt C. ,tic..
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